
Education

2018 (6 months)

HtML, cSS & javascript & jQuery course

Life ChoiCes Coding ACAdemy 

(in pArtnership with CodespACe)

the Life choices academy is a full-time program 

which empowers youth from the cape Flats with 

life, practical and professional development 

skills. We did intensive study of the following web 

development languages: HtML, cSS, jQuery, 

JavaScript and Sass. as part of our professional 

development, we had the opportunity to use 

online resources such as Moocs, were taught 

design thinking and made use of resources for 

personal reflection, such as diSc profiles and 

SMaRt goal setting. 

2018

Google analytics individual Qualification 

googLe ACAdemy 

2011 - 2015

national Senior certificate

oude moLen ACAdemy of sCienCe & teChnoLogy

pERSonaL acHiEvEMEntS

2018 co-founder of iKusasa Lethu

 i am a co-founder of an organisation named  

 iKusasa Lethu based in Khayelitsha. the  

 organisation is mainly focused on the youth,  

 tutoring at High Schools and running a book  

 club in partnership with the local library. 

aSHLEy MziKayiSE QHiMnGQoSHE
web designer & deveLoper

about me i am website developer skilled in HtML, cSS, JavaScript (jQuery), as well as digital 

Marketing. i’m a young, self-motivated and self-driven person who also has a 

passion for helping others grow. What makes me unique is the fact that i’m creative 

and persevere despite challenges, and i love what i do. My goal is to work within 

a company culture that demands high standards, values client’s satisfaction and 

encourages growth. i value time, as time is of the essence.

pRobLEM SoLvinG

tiME ManaGEMEnt

adaptabiLity

cRiticaL tHinKinG

coLLaboRation

intERpERSonaL SKiLLS

REcEptivEnESS

076 305 3347 

ashley.qhimngqoshe@gmail.com 

cape town



aSHLEy MziKayiSE QHiMnGQoSHE 
web designer & deveLoper

076 305 3347 

ashley.qhimngqoshe@gmail.com 

cape town

ExpERiEncE

2018

infinipod

www.infinipod.com

internship

Responsibilites: 

- Web development from scratch (using a cMS) 

which follows the principles of ui design and ux 

design.

- Ensuring websites are Search Engine 

optimised, as well as device optimised.

- dataset analysis - using Google analytics to 

make sure that targets are being met in terms 

of the digital marketing strategy. if targets are 

not being met, i am tasked to make adjustments 

to the web design to encourage, for example, 

a higher ctR (click through Rate) or a lower 

bounce rate, etc. 

- analyse client websites for monthly reporting 

using analytics and revenue Kpis.

- Social Media Marketing campaigns including 

content marketing, and email marketing.

- creating and updating website content.

- on-site optimisation of website content.

- Researching potential link-building and 

partnership opportunities.

- develop, test, deploy, and optimize themes and 

customizations on Wordpress as well as internal 

tools, utilizing knowledge of best practices.

- debug performance issues both on the front 

end and on our server architecture.

- Support web optimization testing.

- be the point of contact on any unexpected 

web-based system failures. identify and address 

these failures in a timely manner.

- Research emerging technologies with the goal 

of applying these technologies to current and 

future projects.

2015-2016

2 Way travel

tour guide (pArt-time)

Responsibilites: Guiding tourists around 

cape town, exposing them to various cultural 

experiences and hiking routes. 

caREER obJEctivES

to work within a company culture that demands 

high standards, values client’s satisfaction and 

encourages growth.

www.infinipod.com


aSHLEy MziKayiSE QHiMnGQoSHE 
web designer & deveLoper

i have more than a years experience in coding and digital design, and about 6 

months experience with digital marketing. the benefits of my technical training and 

digital marketing exposure include problem solving skills, an understanding of people 

in the digital sphere – what motivates and engages them, as well as the ability to see 

‘the big picture’.

JavaScRipt

JQuERy

cSS

GitHub

HtML 5

diGitaL dESiGn SKiLLS & 
ExpERiEncE

diGitaL MaRKEtinG SKiLLS

diGitaL MaRKEtinGcodinG

SEo (GooGLE SEaRcH conSoLE)

SociaL MEdia ManaGEMEnt (HootSuitE)

data anaLyticS (GooGLE anaLyticS)

EMaiL MaRKEtinG (MaiLcHiMp)

WoRdpRESS

ui/ux dESiGn pRincipLES

dEvicE optiMization FoR WEbSitES

076 305 3347 

ashley.qhimngqoshe@gmail.com 

cape town



aSHLEy MziKayiSE QHiMnGQoSHE 
web designer & deveLoper

portfolio

WEb dESiGn

west rAnd pAneL beAters

www.wrpb.Co.zA

device optimized, Search Engine 

Friendly website that aligns with the 

corporate identity Manual. 

WEb dESiGn

infinipod

www.infinipod.Com

device optimized, Search Engine 

Friendly website that aligns with the 

corporate identity Manual. 

WEb dESiGn

theo’s metALs

www.theosmetALs.Com

device optimized, Search Engine 

Friendly website that aligns with the 

corporate identity Manual. 

WEb dESiGn

ptC AviAtion

www.ptCAviAtion.Co.zA

device optimized, Search Engine 

Friendly website that aligns with the 

corporate identity Manual. 

www.wrpb.co.za
www.infinipod.com
www.theosmetals.com
http://www.ptcaviation.co.za


aSHLEy MziKayiSE QHiMnGQoSHE 
web designer & deveLoper

portfolio

WEb dESiGn

43 Air sChooL

www.43AirsChooL.Com

device optimized, Search Engine 

Friendly website that aligns with the 

corporate identity Manual. 

WEb dESiGn

Artist, AnnA vAn der pLoeg

www.AnnAvAnderpLoeg.infinipod.Com

device optimized, Search Engine 

Friendly website.
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Ceo, infinipod

082 777 8282 / jacky@infinipod.com

candicE aMon

mentor, Life ChoiCes Coding ACAdemy

067 033 7946

MicHaEL GatHERcoLE

Ceo, 2 wAy trAveL

082 940 7737

www.43airschool.com
www.annavanderploeg.infinipod.com

